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Campus Owls
To Swing Out
For ISC Dance

Featured Soloists
Are Kazor, Platt

• "Nittany Nocturne," sponsored
by ICS, will find civilians, ser-
vicemen, and-their dates dancing
to the music: of.Biid Wills'and the
Campus -Owls: '.. •
• • The• dance _will be held in Rec
HalL from :9 o'clock •until-midnight
tomorrow; 6ccoeclingAo -Chairman
NOrma .Ik.. Stern: ,:„
• Playing •three • iloW numbers•'.•to
One f,st -One, 'the -Owls. W,ill
otit with arrangements' niade•lo~
cally famous.: by'. Jiriimy,"lVlcA:d;
ams; Martiii; 'and- Eddie

Songstress Betty_: Platt 'on • the
vocals, will king' such numbers aS
:Tor Yogi," ' "All of Me," . and
"Cabin in. the.Ske , supported ,by
Johnny McKean •on -the trombone
and-.Johnny Setra, clarinet, and
sax man, who will . also 11.e...:fea,
tured -instrumentalon. -instruental

• Walt Kazor, organizer .of the
Air. Corps bind which was a fea-
ture. part .of ._Dry Dock' last sem;
ester: will. "boogie `woogie'•
the piano in the style for which
he is "noted.. . •

A.Tnedley.of Penn State songs
be added to the. score of

~popular, dance, numbers„Wills and
0,w1d..R ;

la':
:milted- for-. 'sl-.14 while 'service-
filen arid dates. may. attend for 77•
cents. Ping . pnng tables will be
set up oh 'the second floor of Rec
Hall behind the balconies.

pommittee members appointed
by .ICS .•for the dance include
Miss Stern, chairman; • Helen
Schmidle, secretary; and • Mark
Oliver, ~treasurer, ISC will elect

(Continued on -page eight)

Mischievous Freshmen
Find Tribunal 'Hep'

To Violators
` Prom the first "Do you know
whyryou're here?"'to the final pre-
judgment "Please stand over. in
.the- corner for a few minutes,"
Tribunal dealt out penalties to un-
ruly •frosh for everything from
forgotten "clinks" to 'insubordina-
tion Wednesday evening.

'Arriving twenty minutes . late,
;Tribunal Chairman Laibe A. Kess-
ler appeared in time to, save 16
;offenders. from developing a bad
case of "pre-sentence jitters." •

Presenting dinks, bibles, and
matches, the victims came well-
equipped for their round with
Tribunal. 'Bad attitudes, account.
able particularly to lack of fresh-
;man mass meetings such as have
.been prevalent . with other fresh-
man • classes, were noticeable: sev-
eral times during the evening. To
sward this off, board members
stressed school traditions several
times during the meeting.

Punch lines of the evening oc-
curred when one excited frosh
when stating his violations stated
.that "yellow socks standing on the
grass" were reasons for someone
:reporting him. Other high spot of
the meeting was an answer to

',Tribunal's question to one frosh,
'"Tell us about the Lion Shrine:l
.The boy promptly replied in an
extremely nervous manner that "it
was located near Rec Hall and you
didn't dare go near it."

Seven men were: penalized to
the extent of wearing signs. "Oh,
I may be a, campus.cutie, but as a

#frostv-I shirk' duty,"- and"`Harri'
"in; sarviwictOs,Auwationecl,

(flccatinufdAgnegogewffljel.tt)
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Cabinet Approves
Fresh Primaries

Primaries will °recede first se-
mester elections, the Lion Shrine
will be officially recognized as a
part of College tradition, and In-
terfraternity Council. will stage its
-eustoMaryOzoallrA4ust 2t ,T,a5,.44e7:Sat '''Cif7lfOttatiS-farcreilf-:vcrifikti; titkstrearblined4for-speed
Cabinet met Monday evening: •

Bedause 18 petitions .have been
received for two offices, those of
president and •treasurer of first
semester, Robert I. -Brawn, "Elec-
tions Committee Chairman; • asked
that. Cabinet ,grant, the committee
authority to run a primary election
not provided for in the All-College
elections code.

Any officer elected from so large
a number of candidates, Brawn
explained, could represent only, a
.small portion of his class. In- addi-
tion, he pointed out that failure -to
hold an elimination would necessi-
tate having cuts made of all can-
didates.

' Cabinet authorized the commit-
tee 'to conduct a freshman primary
Thursday ' and to postpone final
balloting for. that semester until
next Thursday.

The necessity of building respect
far the ..Lion Shrine a problem
brought tq light at the first meet-
ing- of Cabinet and assigned to a
committee for investigation, re-
sulted in the following resolution:

"That the Nittany Lion Shrine, a
gift of the Class-of 1940, be con-
sidered the sacred symbol of the
spirit of Penn State and as such
command the utmost respect from
all who would honor and revere
Penn State." • •

The resolution defines disrespect
as:

1.. Ungentlemanly actions
around the Shrine such as 'crawl=
ing and climbing around the Lion.

2. Writing or scratching names
(Continued on page seven)

La Vie Activity Cards
All seniors who. failed to fill'

out La Vie activity cards when
they paid their fees should re-
port to Student Union immedi-
ately, Rozanne M. Brooks, La
Vie editor announced. •

If a card 'was filled out in a
previous 'semester, it is neces-
sary to duplicate it now for
checking..purposes.. .

• It- is. impOrtant • that..sail stu-
dents graduating this semester
1111..put a card as...sooti•as..possi-

. • • -..

Air Corps Pilot Declares
P-38 Is Greatest•Fighter
When predictions like that of

Naval Operations Vice-Admiral
Horn, who said that the war with
Japan would last until 1949, and
Allied setbacks are reported in
various newspapers, letters from
American fliers can certainly be
said to have an encouraging tone.

This letter is exceptional in that
it would have been severely cen-
sored bad-it not been mailed when
the • commanding officer .• of the
I:teiin, State •mdn who wrote it re-
turned, to the.. United States.

BiU, the writer, stated that• the
is_ `withOut question the

world'sgreatest fighter. It hasrange and fire power. unequaled.
Of course, we have a lot of .argu-
yrients with :Spitfire- . pilots, biit I
have flown a Spitfire and a 38 and
the latter is by far the best." He
proceeded to tell about an encoun_
ter with Italian and German fight-
ers, that were, protecting an enemy
convoy. Although his ship was se-
verely damaged, he managed to
land after inflicting• losses on the
erieniy. ,

Bill said, "Our first bombing
raid on Pantelleria was certainly
fun. Wp had two flights (eight
Ships) skip-bombing and two dive::
bombing with 1,000-pound, bombs.
We flew all the way out at 10 feet.
'The skip-borhbeys went in first. I

116 Degrees Contend
ihiott4Suinmer Session
Students At Graduation

One. hundred and sixteen aca-
demic degrees were conferred on
qualified students in Schwab Audi-
torium last night at -the Summer
Session Commencement...

President Hetzel spoke to the
group, among which were four
who received. their bachelor with
an _average of 2.40 or over. They
are Dorothy M. Boring, home eco-
nomics? Huntingdon;. Marjorie J:
Campbell, education, Bellwood;
Cloyd •0. -Derickson industrial
educ a t i o n,- Williamsport; and
Grace E. SaMmons, home econom-
ics, Union City.

Sixty-eight of this total received
bachelor of arts or bachelor of
science degrees. Forty-one re-
ceived master's degrees, and seven
obtained their doctorates.

At present, no commencement
exercises have been scheduled for
students graduating at the close
of the post session August 27.

Students who will complete
their work at this time will be
given statements stating that they
have qualified for their degree
which will be sent through the De-
partment of Public Instruction,
Harrisburg.

(Continued on page seven)

Air Corps Examination
Scheduled For Today

Army Air Corps examinations
will be given in 401 Old Main this
morning beginning at 9 a.m. Any
man over 17 years of age and not
a Navy or Marine enlistee is elig-
ible to take, the exam, according
to Robert E. Galbraith, FAWS.
The mental examination will be
given by Captain Fred J. Lucas.

In the examination given last
week 11 of the 17 men made pass-
ing grades. Privates Derste-
panian, Donald Dyke, William
Briner, Earl Brown, and James Ir-
win qualified both mentally and
physically and are awaiting trans-
fer; pending :decision of the Adju-
tint General's office. The 'first two
men are enlisted in the ASTP and
the latter: three :qualified. men: are
:members of: .the.--advfinced,ROTC
...wtio-41ave.wrstiirned.' ta•FcArnpus:' •

Bike Inspection Ordered
. All students who have bicycles
must have them inspected and se-cure licenses for them. A new
town ordinance makes It illegal
for a person to operate a bicycle
which hasn't been inspected or
does not have the necessary li-
cense. When riding bicycles, the
same traffic rules are observed
'as those Motor vehicles
crossed that field. at 1.0-15 feet "at
350' m.p:lr.- with- all guns ' firing.
What a sight! My bomb made a
direct hit 'on. a -large administra-
tion blinding and it just disin-
tegrated.",
• "This "probably sounds like an T
.did -this and T did -that letter, but
everybody is doing the same
things' that . I am 'and if you mul-
tiply this by the number of pilots
you will :•ealize just- what our op-.
erations amount to, Bill wrote.

Of the 'original squadron of 27
pilots who left New York; • there
are 11 still fighting. A lot of 're-
placements have been made, and ,
'quite. a few of them have been- ,
lost. The —th. squadron has to
date destroyed 94 enemy planes.
...Bill,,plosed with "I have flown,

over the Mediterranean so much
I know every wave by its first
name. I could go on and on, but'
this ought to give you a rough idea,
Dick."

This is -but one example of- the
way in which Penn State gradu-
ates have been scattered over the
world by this war, and of the job
they are doing with the rest of the
Allied forces.

ISM Elects Zaroda
First President

Raymond Zaroda and Kehl
Markely were elected president
and vice-president, respectively,
of ISC a union of the four campus
independent organizations, at the
initial organization meeting held
this week.

Norma R. Stern was elected sec-
retary and publicity chairman, and
Mark Oliver will be treasurer.
James Redmond will serve as so-
cial chairman and Kay Kirk will
assume the duties of.historian.

Seven executive members of
each organization attended the
meeting. These 28 people will be
the ISC Executive Council. The
slx newly elected officers plus the
male and female representatives
on All-College Cabinet will repre-
sent the Executive Board.

This. organization • was founded
to unify all independent societies
on campus..A fund will be estab-
lished to give loans whereby any
of the four organizations that need
funds can borrow.

The constitution plainly states
that so far as politics is concerned,
ISC will . be non-partisan. It was
founded purely for social, recrea-
tional, and educational purposes.

Froth Wants Snapshots
Horace B. Smith, Photo-Ed-

itor of "Froth" announced that
anyone having snapshot s
which they would like to ap-
pear in the next issue of
"Froth," may hand them in at
Student Union. The pictures
should be candids of members
of the student body, which in-
cludes service men„ and must
be accompanied by the names
of. the. subjects. All pictures
'must be in by Monday, at 5
p.m.

Frosh To Vote
IA Primaries;
18 Vie For Office
Fifth Semester Elects
Candidates August 12
Taking a major part in what

will be Penn State's first primary
elections, first semester freshman
candidates, numbering 18, will
'compete in a pre-final election to
be held iry the first floor lounge
of 'Old Main Thursday.

• Four from this group who re-
•ceive the greatest number of votes,
;two for president and, two for
treasurer,, will run again in the
final elections the following week,
August • 19:- To elimlnate from the
large number running for first se:•
mester offices, as well as to save
needless waste of money for cuts
of candidates' pictures, are the
chief reasons for the primary elec...
lions, Robert I. Brawn, chairman
of the. All-College Elections Com-
mittee; stated yesterday.

Fifth semester candidates will
compete August 12, as originally
scheduled. Seven students are run-
ning .for offices in this class, four
for president .and three for treas..
urer.

The ten first semester candidates
vieing for presidential office in the
primaries are David Barron; John
Chapman,_Gib Parnell, Jay Feld-
man; Richard Glickman, Robert
Hirnler, Theodore Jentleson, Louis
Levi, Jeanne Jordan. and Robert
Shadley.

Treasurer candidates for this se-
mester are George Chapman, Ray..
"pond Colansky, Bunny Cotton,
'Morton Grossman. Mardy Humph:.
reys, Robert Lauer, Virginia
Pershing, and Ted Rubin.

• Candidates for fith semester
president are Joan M. Clark, Gun,
ther Cohn, Robert T. Glass, and
Robert C. Hastedt. Three treasurer
candidates of the same semester
are Renee U. Marks, Dean W.
Moyer, and Shirley Painter.

Students are reminded to bring
their matriculation cards with
them when they appear at the
polls to vote. Polls will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Keller Opens IF Ball
To Campus Groups;
Will Osborne To Play

Music by Will Osborne and his
band will feature the Interfra-
ternity Dance scheduled for Rec
Hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday,
August 27, Laibe A. Kessler,
chairman, stated.

Contrary to former custom, the
dance will be open to independ-
ent men and servicemen, as well
as fraternity men. Admission will
be $3.30 tax included, and full
price will be charged all attend-
ing.

The traditional dance will be
held on a Friday because of the
difficulty in obtaining a band .for
any Saturday night. Since many
servicemen will be unable to at-
tend because of regulations, a
special concert will be played by
the band. from 7 to 8 p.m. This
program will be especially for
servicemen who do not have Fri-
day night liberty and there will
be no dancing allowed.

Plans are also underway for
selection of a dance queen from
the coeds and engineering stud
ents on Campus. This is following
past IFC custom, Henry Keller,
.IFC president, pointed out.
,!..Booths will rented at. $2,00.
.f: leotsPhAgeck.OT.P.ageA44O) .

Graduates
Receive
Degrees
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